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Beech' Nut
*\u25a0

A NYBODY who has ever '

tasted real Tomato Cat-
SUP can never forget the
flavor?nor be satisfied with

/ Mything less delicate than
mm 'I '|® Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup.
i| 111 ®| I ? One of the biggest facts

IHifci i llf1 ?k°ut the American people
| *!jfj|pjljwftI is that they do care about

' 1 fla
.

vor
» delicacy, quality, and are

HflPflgft;i quite able to judge whether there
ever was a Catsup so good as

I Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup,
i Full size bottle, 25c.: half-size

1 bottle, 15c.?no difference in price
niSSSs S ?so it's largely a matter of realiz-

i : ing real value.
1 i "111 l ij» gft %&,' Makert of America'* moat fa-

; ! j f» J j r (Sp moui Bacon? Beech-Nut Bacon

: ; ij iM! I ll l| fll Mg BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY
,

t ]||«r |'S CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. . 1L
fW IBIjH IIi 1 I I 111 lillMfn Something interesting to tell you about Beech-Nut Peanut &
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Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

ARK yor SURE?
I 'ear Miss Fairfax:

t am eighteen. About a year ago I
"as employed as stenographer in a
concern where my employer is a mar-
ried man. About nine months ago he
I'MiU.me that he was going to tret a

as soon as his wife, who isMfy sick, improved. He has toM me
mat he loved me and 1 reciprocate
his love.

The doctors say his wife will not
live long. He has told me this, anil

has asked me if I would not wait
1 for him. I told him that he is
very mean to talk about marriage
to me when the doctors look for the

; death of his Wife. He said he did
not care for his wife in the least, and
drifted into marrying her. I toid my
mother about this and she said that
! should wait for him if I loved him,
which I most surely do.

At this time there is another
young man calling on me at my house.

I who loves me also. He is a very nice
I young man, but I have very little feel-
ing for him. H. f|.

I consider it a very gruesome piece
Of business to be waiting for ;i wom-
an to die in order that v ou max* marry
her husband, but this is only" a littlemore shameful than waiting" for him
to divorce her in order that you mar

rEEUUTE YGUR BOWELS ID STOP
COLDS. HEMES. SOUR STOMfICH

Turn the rascals out?tlie headache,
\u25a0iliousness, indigestion, constipation,

:he sick, sour stomach and had colds
?turn them out to-night with Casca-
\u25a0ets.

in another day of distress.
?' ' Casi arets cleanse and sweeten your

stomach; remove the sour, undigested
ind fermenting food and that misery-'
nuking gas; take the excess bile from j

your li\er and carry off the decompos-
ed waste matter and constipation poi-
son from the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning?a 10-cent boxkeeps your head clear, stomach sweet,
li er and bowels regular an., you feel

| bully for months. Don't forget the
children?their little insides need a

; cood. gentle cleansing, too. Adver-
tisement.

CENT BOXES -ANY DRUG STORE

Absolutely No Pain
My latent Improved npptl-

j/ snces. Including an oxygen- . grs *

J Ired air apparatus, makes to
\u25a0K*,"v ex trailing and all den- ?. A

#
A

a?BjiyC'/ tal work positively k\^
painless and ts per- S O jV"

i fectly harmless. .S(-Vge DO objeo-

EXAMINATION / > t flh"" 'Js.oo I
free >/lvO /

a alloy cenirnt 50c.
X a \\' x Gold Crowns and

R«*lstere« S \\r Bridge Work, S3, $4, »5.
_ X . A X 13-K Gold Crown (5.00

Graduate X X Olllce open dolly 8.30 a.
S .if* S m. to «p. m.; Moa, Wed.Ajl-Stauu / \/ > and Sat. TOl »p. m.; Sundays.

X X 10 a. m. to Ip. in,

J^^__ BeU phon « *332R

aP ? S EASY TEKMB OP~~ /Cei ..V
S S paymjwVts |MMi

/j2O Market Street
(Over the Hub) Wzr

X Harri&burg, Pa. it m«at Hart a m

PASITinM I When Coming to My Office Bo
OftU I lUli. Sure You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

| A Cold House Means Sickness jjj
j Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently the ] !
| result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's jI!
j health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all ]!

> coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum In heal value.- 'I
' Try a ton the next time.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets !|

lly DOKOTIIY DIX I

"I lost my wife." said the tenth
man, "because 1 did not understand
that what is sauce for the gander is
sauce lor the goose. Also because I
put a sublime and childlike faith in
the comfortable masculine theory of'
woman's abnormal power to forgive
any kind of treatment that a man
hands out to her, and to go on loving
him still.

"T started out my married life with
a very strict moral code for my wife
and a lax one for myself. I thought
a great deal about her duty to me
and very little about my duty to her.
She was to be like Caesar's wife, but
1 was to be as much of a rounder as
1 pleased. She was to always meet
me with a glad, sweet smile?when-
ever I chose to come home.

"Of couse. that wind of matrimo-
nial platform is accepted by some
women, bub they are either poor-spir-
ited creatures or else they are finan-
cially dependent on the husbands that
force them into such a contemptible
position. They endure the situation
because they lack the courage to as-
sert themselves and tight back, or be-
cause the husband means a meal tick-
et to them, and they can't afford to
quarrel wtih their bread and butter.

"Unfortunately for me, my wife be-
longed to neither class. She has as
brave and intrepid a spirit as was
ever housed in a human body, and
she had quite enough money of her
own to make her independent of mo
for her support. And. incidentally. I
should like to remark right here that
one of the reasons that so many men
object to women going into gainful
pursuits is because they recognize!
thta we men would have to treat our Jwives better when they became iinan- \u25a0
cially independent. The only reason i
that women stand for many things
from men that they do stand for is \u25a0
because, if they get up and leave their j
unfaithful or brutal husbands, they've
got no place to go, no way of making |
a living.

However, so far as the money l
question is concerned, it cut no figure i
in the wreck or our happiness. 1 j
was never a tightwad, and my wife
was one of the women who would j
have gone out to scrub rather than!
make a profession of matrimony. Our j
trouble came from the fact that I
believed that the bonds of matrimony
should all be worn by the wife and |
the husband go free.

"Of course, when I married I was,
desperately in love with my wife. 1
am still. Underneath everything!
that I have ever done, there has al- j
ways been the real abiding love in
my heart that a man has for the
woman who is his real mate, and
whom he respects as well as loves.

I Hcsan to Get Restless
"But after we had been married a j

few years, and life had settled down J
into humdrum domesticity I began to j
get restless, to pine for adventure and |
thrills?and I began to hunt up di-,
versions, as a man will under such
circumstances, outside of the home. j

"It made me furious for my wife;
to even dance with another man, but
1 had a dozen romantic adventures in'

marry him. However, since your
|mother approves of this match and
you love the man, I hardly feel as
|if you need my advice or opinion on
; the subject. <_'an you trust yourself

;at eighteen to make a wise choice?
i Are you sure you are not dazzled by

j the thought of having a man who is
so much your senior and your em-
ployer besides showing you atten-

! tions?

BEAI'TY VS. BRAINS

Dear Miss Fairfax:'
JVill you please state how a girl

who is pretty and stupid triumphs
over a girl who is homely and bril-
liant, and give illustrations in favor of
the former.

INDIFFERENT.
A girl who is pretty and stupid

triumphs over a girl who is homely
and brilliant only temporarily except
jin extreme cases. The things that
really make a girl loved are charm
and sweetness of character, and, ac-
cording as to whether the pretty stupid
girl or the brilliant homely one has
these valuable assets, she wins or loses

', in the social game. At a dance the'jpretty girl is more likely to have part-
ners than the homely one. But when

[' it comes to friendships, the clever, In-
' teresting girl holds hers far better

; than does the dull one, however,
|' pretty she is.

1 DINNKK OX VETERAN'S BIRTH-
DAY

Special to The Telegraph
Lewlsberry, Pp., March ?A din-

ner was given on Friday at the home
( of lieutenant William R. Miller, a
veteran of the Civil war. in honor of

i his seventy-fourth birthday anniver-
isary. His five daughters were pres-
ent: Mrs. David Lease, Mrs. Ward
Xesbit. Miss Blanche Miller. Mrs.
Erne Dugan and Mrs. William A. Par-
themore. Others present were Lieu-
tenant Miller: his sister. Miss Lindie
Miller: his granddaughter. Miss Pau-

j letta Dugan, and Miss Marjorie En-
sminger.

\u25a0

Two Fairs at Half Fare;
!

Exposition Rates Cut In Two

|j The railroads have greatly reduced
jtheir fares and made it possible for
| you to see both the San Franoisco and

i ! San Diego Expositions on one ticket.
I By way of the Burlington Route (C.
; B. & Q. R. R.) the cost of a railroad
ticket to California and back will be

i only about one-half the usual price,
i and you can take in th>- incomparable
Colorado scenery, including the Royal

j Gorge, see Denver, Colorado Springs.
Pueblo and Salt Lake City on the way,

| stopping off at any point desired,
i Returning, you may enjoy a sea trip
| up the coast to Portland, see Tacoma,
! Seattle and Spokane, and either Ola-

-1 tier National Park or Yellowstone
j Park?the wonders of the world.

You don't take a trip like this very
I often. You should see the best scen-
! ery en route and not spend any more
' than is necessary to do it. Tell me

when you plan to go, how long you
can stay, and let me make up an it-
inerary to fit your particular needs.
Let me explain how and why the
Burlington can serve you best. I'll
be glad to do it. Write, telephone or
call

Win. Austin, General Agent, Passen-
ger Dep'ts, C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

PILES RELIEVED
Also Eczema, Salt Rlieuin, I'leers. Old

Sores and Carbuncles
Under the influence of San Cura

| Ointment surprising improvement is
jmade so quickly that it seems almost
miraculous.

Stubborn cases of piles like those of
Rev. W. F. Gilbert of Titusvllle. Pa.,

[vanish before the marvelous antiseptic
| Ointment. Mr. Gilbert w rites:
I "For twenty years I suffered with

| bleeding and itching piles: at times I
i was confined to the house for more
j than a month. Two years ago I began

j using San Cura Ointment and one 50c
1 jar made a firm and permanent cure.

I I have not been troubled since."
San Cura ointment is guaranteed by

George A. Gorgas, who is the ag.-nt in
llnrrisburg. to help any of the above

! named diseases or money back. It
! relieves pain from burns, cuts and
jbruise*, draws out the poison and of
ten heals in a short time. 25c and 50<

!a jar at George A. Gorgus'.- Ad vet
? tisemeiit. |

WOULD REQUIRE WISH!
WOMEN TO REGISTER;

!
Nurse Advocates Frequent Inspec-i

tions of Premises by Health
Officers

I The washtub should be divorced from I
insanitary conditions, just as should \u25a0
tbe dairy, argues Sara M. F. Babb. a
visiting nurse of the Town and Coun-
try Nursing Service of the American j
Red Cross, in an important article on |
health conservation entitled. "Inspect |
the Premises of the Washerwomen." |
which appears in tbe February num- ;
ber of the American Red Cross Maga- I

The pioneer efforts along this line of .
Greenville. S. C.. us presented bv Miss j
Babb. should command the attention
of everv Board of Health and city coun- j
cil in the United States. Greenville has |
an ordinance which requires all i
washerwomen to register and obtain
from the Board of Health permits to

take in washing. Inspections of I
washerwomen are made by the Red j
Cross visiting nurse in reference to i
h-using conditions, general sanitary
condition of the premises, water sup-
ply and drainage, communicable dis-
eases in the household., care in handling
clothes, scrubbtngboards. ironingboards,
and pots and tubs, the latter being re-

I quired to be galvanized iron. Score-
cards are kept as in dairy inspection,
and to hold a permit, premises, houses,
etc.. must be kept clean, and any sick-
ness in the family must be reported
promptlv to the Board of Health. The
permit is withdrawn upon the failure
of a holder to comply with all the pro-
visions of the ordinance.

"I know of no measure of more lm- ;
mense and practical value in the con- *
trol or prevention of communicable i
diseases than the ordinance regulating ]
washerwomen," declares Miss Babb. "I
was sent to inspect the house and prem- \

ises o" one woman who had applied for
washing and found her ironing and
nlacing freshly-ironed clothes on the
bed where her son, far advanced in
tuberculosis, lay.

"The remarkable and deplorable sus- I
ceptibllitv of the negroes to tubereulo-i
sis, the rapidity with which they die of
it. their bad housing conditions, the
growing frequency of pellagra among
them, and the almost general presence
of specific diseases, make this law im-
p.-rative. both for them and for the
protection of the white people: and
it affords a splendid method of educa-
ting the colored population in the laws i
of *-ealth and sanitation."

Miss Babb embellishes her interesting '
article with a number of amusing lit- ,
tie stories of life among the negro

washerwomen. She resorts at times to (
the use of dialect very entertainingly, j

WILL NOT ACCEPT PUBLIC MONEY

Syracuse, X. Y., March 2.?The

The Right Rev. Bishop John Grimes,
In a sermon here, declared that
the Catholic church did not want pub-

lic moneys for the support of paro- j
chlal schools and would not accept
such moneys if they were offered by
the Suite. He said It would be a
calamitous day for the parochial
schools if they were supported by the
St!'»e and dominated by State super-
vision.

CHARGED WIT H EMBEZZLEMENT >

Tower City, Pa., March 2. Last
January, when the State inspector
front liarrlsbnrg examined the books
of the Franklin Building and Loan
Association, he found a deficiency and
the secretary. H. T. Bressler, of Tower
City, was suspected nncf expelled from ,
office. An auditing committee was
then appointed and the books tlior- I
onghly examined, which last week !
proved that a large amount of funds |
were missing. A warrant chnrging em- j
iczzlement was then sworn out before !
viuire Horn for the arrest of the sec-j
\u25a0etary. He asserts tliat he can prove
his innocence.

X&owex)t^fUnTeftg-s

Why MyWife Left Me I
By DOROTHY DIX

I which I indulged myself?just silly
flirtations when a man plays at mak-
ing love for tho sheer amusement of
the same.

"Oh. I did the usual fool stunts
that so many other married men do?-

! opened wine for chorus girls and com-
plained about tho size of the baby's
milk bill; sent flowers and presents
to other women, and forgot my wife's
birthday. Went on joy rides, and had
midnight suppers at roadhouses with
crowds that whooped things up until
almost day, and then went home as
cross as a bear.

"When my wife spoke to me about

the way 1 was doing 1 accused her
of being jealous, and demanded to
know if she thought that I intended
to be always tied to her apron strings.
Ewlhermore, I informed her that I
intended to preserve my own personal
liberty, and do as I chose without
giving any account to her. and 1 also
informed her that, after my hard day's
work X needed the relaxation of some
gayer amusement th«n sitting around
home with her and the kids.

" 'Would you liko to see me go about
to parties with "other men, and take
midnight rides with other men in
their automobiles?' she asked me with
a curious look in her eyes. "I could,
you know," she added.

" "Certainly I wouldn't stand for it."
I cried hotly. 'You're a woman and
my wife, and I expect you to remem-
ber that. It's different with a man.'

" 'Oh, I don't know. We are both
human,' she said. 'lf it were not for
the children I should amuse myself
quite as well as you do. But their
mother's name must be kept blame-
less."

! '"Finally there came a time when
Ione of the children suddenly sickened
and died, all in a few hours. I had
gone that night with a roystering
crowd to a dance, while my wife was
alone fighting with death for the

j child's lite. They telephoned every-
Iwhere for me, but eotild not find me,
]and when I came home in the morn-

' ing white crepe was fluttering from
' my door and my little son was dean.
i "My grief and shame and unavail-
t ing regret brought me up with a
sharp turn. On my knees T repented
and begged my wifes forgiveness,

! never doubting that a woman could
jforgive all and wipe a husband's trans-
gressions from her mind as one wipes
off a slate.

| '*"Everything will be all right now,
II shall never leave you again,' I said.
| 'We will be happy as we were at first.'

j "She smiled a smile that was sadder
I than tears.

"You think that our being happy

I rests all with you,' she said; 'that
you can come back home when you
are tired of others and take your old
place in my heart and life. What do
you think I have been thinking and

I feeling? Oh. no. You yourself shut
j the door, and the door of a woman's
heart, once shut, never opens again,

jMen make many mistakes, but the
greatest mistake they ever make is in

' thinking they can come back to their
Iwives."
t "And then 1 knew that through my
! own folly I had lost the only woman
' I ever really loved."

Hair coining out? If dry, thin
faded, bring back its color

and lustre

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, line and downy at first?yes?-
but really new hair?growing all overthe scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Forgets to Lift License

One less wholesale liquor dealer will
do business in Dauphin county during

tho ensuing year, according to Coun-
ty Treasurer A. H. Bailey to-day.

James N. Reese, 109 South Second
street, made application for relicense
and the privilege was granted, but up
until midnight, Saturday, the time
limit for lifting the license, Reese had
not appeared at the county treasurer's
office to pay the necessary SSOO fee.
"Which means," said Mr. Bailey, "that

THE PETTICOAT HAS
RETURED TO FAVOR

K New Mode! Designed for Wear Be-
neath Fashionable Gowns.

By MAY~AIANTON

r^|
==l

I
8555 Four Gored Petticoat,

24 to 34 waist.

No matter for how long a time we may
have given up petticoats, they are really
dear to the feminine heart, and their
return to favor is sure to be met with
welcome. Here is one that is excellent
for it is without _ unnecessary ttimming,
and allows a choice of flounces of three
different sorts. For one use, the ciicular
flounce will E>e the best, for another, the
gathered flounce will be found perfect,
and the plaited flounce makes the best
possible finish for thin materials. In the
illustration, the petticoat _ with circular
flounce is made of messaline satin with
trimming of heavy lace banding. One of
the other views snows fine white cambric
with flounce of embroidery, and another
view shows crCpe de chine with a plaited
flounce. Since these are all desirable ma-
terials and the special flounce suits each
one perfectly, the design is exceptionally
useful. There is no fullness at the belt
line.

For the medium size will be needed 5
yds. of material 27 in. wide, 2% yds. 36 or

44, with 3 yds. 27, I % yds. 36 or 44
for the circular flounce; 2 yds. 27, I}i
yds. 36, 1 yd. 44, for the plaited flounce,
and 2hi yds. embroidery 13 in. wide for
the gathered flounce

The oattetn No. 8555 Is cut in sizes
from 24 34 in. waist measure. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department oi thib paper-, on receipt at
ten--cut*

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

WILLING WORKERS MEET
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. March 2.?On Saturday
afternoon, the Indies' Society of Will-
ing Workers of the Reformed Church
met at the home of Mrs. James Shu-
mnn. Members present were Mrs
John A. Snyder. Mrs. J. W. Keener,
Mrs. Reuben H. Kell, Mrs. Frank ltei:<
ingcr. Mrs. Daniel Keck and Mrs.

James Shuiuan.

GIRLS! LOIS OF BEAUTIFUL Hi
iDIBROFF-25 CENT DIME

difference liow dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking- one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light, Huffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
ab'indance, an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 20 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any?that
it has Ijeen neglected or injured by
careless treatment?that's all you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of it if you will just try a little Dan-
derine.?Advertisement.

this license will be void during the en-
suing year."

All the others lifted their licenses
except applicants for the St. Lawrence
Hotel, Berrysburg, which was heardto-day, the Ann Street Hotel, Middle-
town. an dtho Paxtonia inn. Remon-
strances had been Hied against these.

SO KILLED OX GUNBOAT
By Associate J Press

Galveston, Tex.. March 2.?Dis-
patches received at the Mexican con-
sulate here tell of an explosion 011
board the main gunboat Progreso
which resulted in the death of 30 per-
sons, including live women.
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Location 9 N. Market Sq.?
Our Stocks of New Spring;
Goods Are Nearly Completed#

; AND OUR OPENING DATE |
Will Be Announced Shortly I

The Last Word in MillineryS
,Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats,)
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, £

House Dresses, Muslin Underwear,#
Children's Dresses, Coats, and |
Men's and Boys' Clothing*

KAUFMAN'S
The Home of Good Values, Big #

{Assortments & Underselling Prices %
rr l fin ~ ~ ~i rt mi ~ - - a

Half a Million Matches
a Minute

It will take just Company. It is a safe
about a minute to match for the home,

read this advertise-
Safe Home Matches
light easily, but not too

While you are easily. They are safe
reading it, nearly ?safe and sure,
half a million
matches will The sticks are extra

been struck, burnt extra strong.

and cast aside, in Safety again!

this country alone. araJ 1 ney are non-poison-

That gives you an ous * Safety once more.

idea of the extent They cost nQ mQre
to which matches than other brands of
enter into the ma tches. As a matter
everyday life of the

0f f they cost less,
American people, because every Safe

Of the hundreds of Home Match isa match-

different brands of
matches made and
sold in the United
States, there is but

It is called the Safe
Home Match. It
is made by the
Diamond Match

sc. Allgrocers. Ask for them by name.
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